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and interesting collaborativeprojects: regional comparisons of relative breeding successfor designated
species,timing of population or speciesarrivals and
departures,relative rates of movement•and changesin
nutritional and reproductivestatus. Dick Mewaldt's
study of White-crownedSparrowsis a fine exampleof
the scopeof suchprojectsand thereare many moreareas
to study. Therefore,we are startinga slxonger
focuson
WBBA membershipand ways by which banders can
cooperateon a stricfiy optionalbasis.

W lating
BBA
has
completed
amost
enjoyable,
stimuandjust
successful
annual
meeting
at Tucson,
Arizona, October8-12. The local organizers,Steve and
Ruth Russelland Bob and Joan Tweit, have our most enthusiasticthanks! More informationaboutthis meeting
followsfrom Ruth. I want to mentionsomehighlights
and new developments.

Changesin WBBA'sofficers:KerryReeseis ournew2nd
Vice•President;Alan Gubanich takes over from Ruth
Russellas WBBA Secretaryand Ruth becomes
a director
at large. Howard Cogswellis now WBBA historianand
archivist and Richard Bowers is Assistant Treasurer for

all publicationsales. Other positionsand assignments
remain as currently listed in NABB. Thanks to all
retiring and incoming WBBA officers and committee
members

for their

contributions.

We need a membershipcommitteechairpersonand
committeememberswho can serveas regionalmembershipcoordinaters
or "networknodes."Otis D. Swisherof
Medford, Oregon,has volunteeredto be Membership
Coordinatorfor Oregon,Washingtonand Idaho. If you
will servein this or any other capacityin WBBA please
write W.B. Quay, 2003 Ida St, Napa, CA 94558, or
telephoneme at (707) 253-7•6.

Membership Committee

AdvisoryAvian PopulationCommittees

Howard Cogswellhas servedWBBA in a variety of
important roles over the years. Most recentlyhe has
made an outstandingcontributionas Treasurer and
one-manmembershipcommittee. Now that Howard has
graciouslyagreedto be historianand archivistwe need
a new chairpersonfor the membershipcommittee.
WBBA alsoneedsa strongerand more active"networkin•' of membershipcommunication
and supportat local
levels. Membershipin WBBA providesbenefits in
additionto receivingNABB. With regionalmembership
coordinatorswe can more effectivelylearn about the
activitiesand needsof handersin our respectiveareas,
and encouragethem to join WBBA and participate. I
believemany of us will benefitfrom strongernetworking. This will facilitatecommunication
aboutproductive

At our meetingin Tucsontwo advisorycommitteeswere
approved: a Land Bird PopulationCommitteechaired
by David DeSante, and a Water Bird Population
Committee,chairpersonto be selected.The purposeof
these committees is to advise WBBA

about actual and

possibleproblemsconcerningparticular North American avian populations. We are already floodedwith
reports and speculationsabout changesin populations
of certainspecies
or in certainregions.We needhelp to
distinguishwhich of these are credibleand which require more extensive research. Banders can make
important contributions
by providingdata to evaluate
these reports. These advisorycommitteeswill keep us
aware of avian populationchangesin our area through
reportsat our annual meetingand in NABB.

W.B. (Bill) Quay

Oct.-Dec.1987
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PresidentW.B. Quay calledthe meetingto order at 1:10p.m. October10 at the Universityof Arizona Campus
AgriculturalCenter,Tucson,Arizon• He presentedthe reportof the NominatingCommittee,chairedby Robert
Tweit,as follows: President,W.B. Quay;Ist Vice-President,
David DeSante;2nd Vice-President,
KerryReese;
Secretary,Alan Gubanich;Treasurer,Howard Cogswell;Directors,Carl Barrentine(1988) and Ruth Ogden
Russell(1989). It was moved,secondedand passedthat the nominationsbe closedand the nomineesbe declared
elected.

Bill Quayreportedthe appointmentof Howard Cogswell
as historian,replacingMartin McNicholl,and explained
that the Bancrol•Library in Californiamay become
the repository
for WBBArecords.
Quay then reviewedactionsfrom the board meeting,held thepreviousday. Copiesof the treasurer•reportwere
available,and a requestfrom TreasurerCogswellto changethe beginningof the fiscal year from I April to I
August,approvedby the Board, was endorsedby the membership. The minutesof the previousmeetingwere
accepted
as written. A membership
committee
will beformedwith representation
from variousgeographical
areas
for the purposeof contactingnon-member
bandersin the WBBAregionand encouraging
them tojoin. Concern
regardingappropriateinclusionsin the annual reportpromptedthe consensus
that bander'sreportsbe limited
to birdsproperlybandedwith USFWS bands. David DeSanteagreedto chair a bird populationscommitteeon
land birds, and he will seeka chairpersonfor the water bird section.
Future meetings: 1988 at Arcata, CA, loeal chairpersonC.J. Ralph; 1989 at Reno,N•; loeal chairpersonAlan
Gubanich.

GeorgeJonkelreportedon currentactivitiesat the Bird BandingLaboratoryand severalbandingprogramsboth
hereand abroad. He alsomentionedplans for a new seriesof hummingbirdbandsif an acceptable
metal source
can be loeatecL

The meetingwas Adoburnedat 1:45 p.m.

Respectfullysubmitted,
Ruth OgdenRussell,Sec.

Highlights of the 1988 Meeting
Approximately 90 registrants met October 8-12 in
Tucsonfor the annual WBBA mee6ng. Events began
Thursday morning with banding at 6:00 a,m. at the
TanqueVerde GuestRanch,and continuedFriday with.
an all-day field trip to Mt. Lemmon. •The Board of
Directors met Friday afternoonfrom 3:00 until 5:54
p.m., followedby and eveningreceptionand booksigning at the TucsonAudubonSociety'sNature Shop,featuring Bill Clark and his new Peterson Series Fieid
Guide to Hawks.

Demonstrationshighhghted the Saturday morning
programat the University of Arizona CampusAgricultural Center and includedraptor capture techniques,
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radio telemetry,doacallavages,laparotomyand sterilization techniques,blood sampling,hormonalimplants,
trap making, and specializedtraps. Workshopson
•geing and sexingcriteria and sparrow,Empidonax,
and hummingbirdidentificationfollowed. Severaltraps
constructed
by RossChapin and given to WBBA were
auctioned,providinga neededboostto the treasury.
Afternoon sessionswere devotedto presentationof results of field studies. Bill Calder discussed
his many
years of researchon hummingbirdsat the evening'
banquet.

The meetingendedwith additionalfield trips on Sunday
and Monday.
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